of Stanton,NorthDakota.Herethey

J0hn
Farrand,
Jr.

met the neighboring
Hidatsatribe,

MOMENTS
INHISTORY

The Oldest

and hired the French-Canadian Tou-

ssaintCharbonneau
as interpreter
andguide.The following
spring,accompaniedby Charbonneau,
his
Shoshoniwife the intrepidSacagawea
or BirdWoman,andtheirinfantsonBaptiste,
theexpedition
resumeditsarduous
trekby boatand
on foot towardsthe greatwall of
mountains
thatbarredthewayto the
Pacific Ocean.

Lewis'
Woodpecker

Lewis'Woodpecker
wasnot long
in puttingin anappearance.
On Saturday,July20, 1805,on the pine-

clad banks of the Missouri north of

The Lewis and Clark

Expeditionhad
been conceivedby
ThomasJeffersonearly
in his first term as

President,and had
finallybeenlaunched
a few months after
the Louisiana Purchase

doubled the size of
the United States.
AT 4:00 P.M. ON MAY14, I804, UNDER

present-day
Helena,in Lewisand
Montana,Lewismade
about25 milesuptheMissouri
from ClarkCounty,
the
following
entryin hisjournal:
its junctionwith the Mississippi.
With the arrival of their leader, the "I sawa black
woodpecker
(orcrow)
todayaboutthesizeofthelarkwoodpartynownumbered
43.
The LewisandClarkExpedition peckerasblackas a crow.I indehadbeenconceived
byThomasJef- voured
togeta shootat it butcould
ferson
earlyin hisfirsttermasPresi- not." He added that "it is a distinct
of woodpecker;
it hasa long
dent,andhadfinallybeenlaunched
a species
few months after the Louisiana Purtail andflysa gooddeellikethejay
chasedoubled the size of the United
bird."Spelling
wasnotoneof Lewis'
States.Its tasks,saidJefferson,
were strongpoints.
Little is heard of the new woodtoexplore
theMissouri
River,tofind
fornearly
ayear,atimeduring
a "practicable"
routeto the Pacific pecker
the
Ocean,to lay the foundationfor which the expeditioncrossed
mountains,
spentthewinter
peaceful
tradewith the Indianna- rugged
tionsof theUpperMissouri
andthe of 1805-1806 on the Pacificcoastat
FarNorthwest,
toprepare
maps,and
to reporton the naturalhistoryof

thisvastandlittle-known
region.
To achieve
thesemanygoals,
Jefferson
appointed
his28-year-old
personalsecretary,
MeriwetherLewis,to
leadwhat he calledthe "Corpsof
Lewis,who probably
rowed out acrossthe MississippiDiscovery."
coined
the
name
"Lewis and Clark
River,andslowlymadetheirwayinto
the mouth of the flood-swollen MisExpedition"
himself,
chose
William
sourijustnorthof St. Louis.After Clarkashissecondin command.Jefyearsof planningand preparation,ferson,Lewis, and Clark were all Virthe Lewisand Clark Expedition, ginians.
with William Clark in temporary Duringthatfirstlegof the trip,
wasslowagainst
themighty
command,
hadat lastbegunitscale- progress
current
of
the
Missouri.
When the
brated
journey
across
NorthAmerica

grayskies
andintermittent
rain,with
a cannon
firinganda crowdof onlookerswavingandcheering,
three
largewooden
boats
pulledawayfrom
theshore
at CampWoodin Illinois,

to the Pacific Ocean.

winter of 1804-1805 settled in, the

campednearthe great Thismodern-dayLewis'Woodpeckerperchedon
Sixdayslater,on May 20, Meri- expedition
villages
of theMandan a telephonepolein Corrales,NewMexico.
wetherLewis
joinedtheexpedition
at earth-lodge
St. Charles, a French setdement Indians,
notfarfromthepresent
site Photo/OeofireyS. LeBaron.
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the mouth of the Columbia River,

andbeganthelongjourneybackto
civilization.
ButonTuesday,
May27,
1806, Lewismadeanotherjournal
entryata campin thecountry
of the
Nez PerceIndians,on a broadgreen
meadowin Idaho County, Idaho,
across the Clearwater River from

the siteof modernKamiah.They
campedhere for nearlya month,
fromMay 14 untilJune10,waiting
forthesnowtomeltinthehighpasses
overtheBitterroot
Rangetotheeast.
With time on his hands, Lewis

wrotea lengthyanddetailed
descriptionof thewoodpecker,
notingthat
"I hadneveranopportunity
of examining[thesebirds]untilla fewdays
sincewhenwe killedandpreserved
several
of them."His description
of
the bird'sunderparts
hasneverbeen
excelled:
"thebellyandbreast
isa curious mixture of white and blood

reedwhichhasmuchtheappearance
of havingbeenartificially
paintedor
stained of that colour." He conclud-

In1807, after the LewisandClad•expedition,C.W.Pealepaintedthis portraitof MealweatherLewis.
Photocourtesyof IndependenceNationalHistoricPark.

edbyobserving
that"thepointedtail
seems
to assist
it in setingwithmore
easor retainingit itsrestingposition
againstthe perpendicular
sideof a
tree,"and that "it feedson bugs
wormsandavarietyof insects."
bird'sunderpartshas
Twoweeks
latertheexpedition
renever been excelled.
sumedits trip overthe mountains,

"It wasthe requestand particular
wishof CaptainLewis,madeto me
in person,thatI shouldmakedrawingsof suchof thefeathered
tribesas
had beenpreserved,
andwerenew.

His description
ofthe

and fourteen weeks after that, in

That bravesoldier,that amiable and

excellentman, overwhosesolitary
gravein thewilderness
I havesince

September
of 1806,theyarrivedat

shedtearsof affliction,
havingbeen
cutoffintheprimeofhislife,I hopeI
Clarkwasatriumphant
one,forthey vastregionhehadhelpedto explore. shallbe pardoned
for consecrating
numerousscien- this humblenote to his memory,
hadachieved
everything
Thomas
Jef- The expedition's
fersonhad hoped.The "Corpsof tific specimens
wereturnedoverto untila moreablepenshalldo better
Discovery"
hadfounda routeto the Charles Willson Peale's Museum in justiceto the subject."
At the same
Pacific,had established
goodrela- Philadelphia--thecountry's first time,Wilsonpublished
thefirstdetionswith nearlyeveryIndiantribe naturalhistorymuseum--in1809. scriptions
of Clark'sNutcracker
and
alongthe way,hadamassed
a large Butin Octoberof thatsameyear theWestern
Tanager,
bothbased
on
collection
of naturalhistoryspeci- in Tennessee,
Lewisdiedof gunshot Lewis and Clark's specimensin
St. Louis. The return of Lewis and

intendent of Indian Affairs in the

mens and Indian artifacts, and had

wounds,an apparentsuicide.The Peale'sMuseum.
madesuchthorough
notesandmaps nationgrieved,and no onegrieved Hard timeslay aheadfor Peale's
it conthat when their originaljournals more than AlexanderWilson, whose Museumandthe specimens
werefinallypublished
a century
later, taskit wastodescribe
theexpeditions tained.DespitePeale's
effortsto have
theyfilledeightfatvolumes.
new birds.In 1811,whenhe pub- hismuseum
takenoverbythefederal
Meriwether Lewis and William
lished his formal descriptionof government,the collectionswere
Clark became national heroes. Lewis Lewis'Woodpecker
in hisAmerican eventuallydispersed.
In 1850, the
was made Governor of the Louisiana Ornithology,
based
on Peale's
Muse- naturalhistoryspecimens
wereacTerritory,
andClarkwasmadeSuper- um Specimen
No. 2020, he wrote: quiredby the BostonMuseum.In
Volume46, Number 3. •

1893,mostofthemweregiventothe doubt the originalspecimen"--in We know that M.C.Z. No. 67854
Museum,andso
BostonSodetyof NaturalHistory, other words, Peale'sMuseum No. waspartof Peale's
and in 1900,aftera fire destroyed2020. But then there occurred what we know it is the oldestLewis'Woodsome of the birds, the remainder, canonlybe termeda disaster.
Butwasit colThe peckerin existence.
collection
was
"redeemed"
by
the
lected
by
Lewis
and
Clark
in Idaho?
theirprecious
labels
stillintact,were
And
is
it
therefore
the
bird
usedby
soldto Charles
J. Maynardof West BostonSocietyof NaturalHistory.
Alexander
Wilson
to
describe
Lewis'
Newton, Massachusetts,
the discov- Unawareof their historicimporasa newspecies?
Faxon
ererof the IpswichSparrow.
May- tance,someoneremovedall the labels Woodpecker
nard at once realized that the collec- andthenlostthem,thusobscuringthought
instead
thatit mightbeone
oftwobirdscollected
byThomasSay
thebirds'trueidentity.
tion mightincludebirdstakenby forever
Peale
in Colorado
LewisandClarkandalsobyThomas In 1914, this sad remnant of andTitianRamsey
later.
collectionwasacquiredby inJulyof 1820,14years
SayandTitianRamsey
Peale
during Peale's
Museumof Comparative We will neverknow for sure,but if
their expeditionto Coloradoin Harvard's
1820. With Witmer Stone,then Cu- Zoology,
whereit wasexamined
by MaynardandStonewereright,then
looking"
woodpecker
ratorof BirdsattheAcademy
ofNat- WalterFaxon.Amongthebirdswas this"venerable
thatsurof Lewis'Woodpecker,istheonlyanimalspecimen
uralSciences
in Philadelphia,
May- thespecimen
which
became
M.C.Z.
No.
67854.
vives
from
Lewis
and
Clark's
great
nardattempted
toidentifyspedmens
journeyof nearly
Faxon,a scholarly
andcautious
man, transcontinental
handled
byWilsonandbySay.
ago.If theywereright,
lookingspeci- twocenturies
Maynard
andStoneagreed
thatat calledit a "venerable
No. 67854
leastonebird,a Lewis'Woodpecker,men,"but he wasunableto satisfy thenLewis'Woodpecker
is
a
silent
and
priceless
wireess
to one
himself
that
it
really
was
Lewis'
(and
had almostcertainlybeenbrought
of
the
most
celebrated
and
successful
originalbird. The spedbackbyLewisandClark Therewas Wilson's)
in thehistory
oftheexno signof the WesternTanageror men is still safe at Harvard, but its undertakings
Clark's Nutcracker. Stone wrote that predseoriginremainsa mysteryto ploration
ofNorthAmerica. -ythewoodpecker
was"without
much thisday.
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